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The U.S, food distribution system going
into the 1990s is considerably changed in size,
structure, competitive conduct and performance
from the previous decade. Essentially, the food
system, composedof 400,000 firms which manu-
facture, wholesale and retail the nation’s food
supply, is considerablymore concentrated, lever-
aged product differentiated, globalized, and de-
clining relative to the rest of the economy. The
system’s performance going into the 1990s has
been little short of spectacular, with increases in
profitability, productivity, automation, and com-
mon stockprices, all performing well comparedto
the rest of the economy.

Size and Structure

Althoughthe U.S. food distributionsystem
is still the nation’s largest marketing system, its
relative importancecontinuesto decline. Whereas
the food system accounted for 11 percent of the
vdluedaddedto GNP in 1980,only about 9.5 per-
cent will be added in 1990. The system will
accountfor 10percent of U.S. employment,down
from 11.5 percent in 1980 (Figure 1). The share
of disposable income allocated to food dropped
from 13.5 percent to an estimated 11.7 percent.

The nearly $730 billion sale by the food
marketing system in 1990 will be provided by a
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more highly concentratedsystem. Concentration
is increasingfor nearly all of the 49 food process-
ing industries, as well as retailing, wholesaling,
and food service (Table 1).

Aggregate concentration continues to in-
crease in all four sectors, while the number of
food marketing companies continued to decline,
partially due to increased mergers.

Much of this increased concentration has
been due to increased merger activity. Between
1982and 1988, nearly 34 mergers and leveraged
buyouts took place in the food marketing system.
Foodprocessing, whichhad 16,800firms in 1982,
had more than 2,000 of these transactions during
that period, while food wholesaling,retailing, and
foodservice each had nearly 1400 transactions
(Table 2).

Leverage

Total liabilities of food processors and
retailers rose from about $90 billion to nearly
$260 billion between 1980 and 1990 (Figure 2).
Inilation, several successiveyears of major capital
expansion,and normal asset growth accountedfor
a small portion of that growth. The overwhelm-
ing portion of growth in liabilities was due to
leveraged buyouts and mergers in the late 1980s,
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Table 1

Aggregate concentrationin fbod marketing

Share of market centro]h?db-n firms

Top 50 Top 50 Top 2 Top 50
processing wholesaling retailing foodservice

Year firms firms fm firms

1963 NA NA 34.0 NA
1967 35.0 NA 34.4 NA
1972 38.0 48.0 34.8 13,3
1977 40.0 57.0 34.5 17.8
1982 43.0 64.0 34.9 20.2
1987~/ 48.0 71.4 36.5 22.3

NA = Not available.
l/ Estimated.

Table 2

Food marketingmergers

Year Pmcessiig Wholesaling Retailing Food service Total .LI

Nu!Db!a

1982 250 38 38 51 377
1983 225 38 45 64 372
1984 242 37 60 78 417
1985 291 64 52 73 480
1986 347 65 91 81 584
1987 301 71 65 77 514
1988 351 71 76 75 573

J./Total includessome double countingbecauseof interindustrymergers. For example, a food process-
ing firm merging with a foodservicefum is included as an acquisitionin each sector.
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and at that, several firms accounted for much of
the increased debt. A selloff of some of these
assets could further reduce debt, In the case of
leveraged buyouts, after-tax proceeds that would
normallybe paid out as dividendsare now paid as
interest. Debt as a percent of assets for food
manufacturingrose from about50 percent in 1980
to nearly 70 percent in 1989, considerablyabove
the 60 percwtt for all manufacturingcorporations
in 1989 (Figure 3). The ratio for food retailing
rose from 63 percent to 83 percent during that
same period, By comparison, the debt of assets
ratio for all retailers was 71 percent in 1989.

IncreasedProduct DMferediation

Although food marketing is more concen-
trated in the 1990s, competition continues at a
more vigorous pace in each industry sector aa
firms seek to acquire a greater market share in
this slow growth sector. New product introduc-
tion, the clearest case of product differentiation,
has risen sharply over the past decade, Less than
2,000 new fbodproducts were introducedin 1980,
compared to over 10,000 in 1990 (Figure 4),
Between 1982and 1990, nearly 75,000 new prod-
ucts were placed on the market.

Food is also the largest advertiser in the
U.S. economy in 1990, but its share has been
declining in recent years, fading from 23.6 per-
cent to 21.5 percent (Figure 5). In 1990, food
marketing firms will spend about $12 billion
directlyadvertisingtheir products, comparedto $4
billion in 1980. However, competitionfor scarce
shelf space has also seen an increase in trade
promotion aimed directly at retailers.

Globalization

The U.S. food system is considerablymore
globalgoing into the 1990scomparedto the previ-
ous decade. Althoughforeign trade, both imports
and exports, remains at between four and five
percent of total shipments, foreign investment,
both inward and outward, has risen sharply. In
1982, the value of shipments by U,S. owned
aftlliates was $39 billion; by 1988 the value of
these shipments had risen to over $60 billion
(Table 4).

Increased investmentin the U.S. food mar-
keting system was reflected in a change in the
valueof shipmentsby U.S. afilliated foreign firms
from about $15 billion to $20 billion. The book
value of total foreign investment & U,S. food
marketing rose from $19.5 billion to $24 billion.
Direct foreign investmentby the United States in
food manufacturing, wholesaling, and retailing
rose from $9.5 billion to $17 billion.

PerformanceProfile

The last half of the 1980s saw sharp
increases in profitability, productivity and output
of the food system, while input costs rose at a
moderate pace.

In food manufacturing, employment
remained the same as in 1980, but output
increasedsharply, rising by about two percent per
year.

Consequently, output rose for such indus-
tries as dairy, sugar, beer, and soft drinks. How-
ever, the number of employees in food retailing
and foodservice outpaced the level of output,
resulting in productivity declines, largely reflect-
ing increased services. The declines have stabi-
lized in recent yws.

Much of the increase in output is due to
automation. New plants and expenditures at the
corporate level (on an enterprisebasis) rose sharp-
ly during the 1980s, rising at an average yearly
rate of aboutninepercent between 1984and 1990.

Thus the stock of capital adjusted for price
increases and replacement continued to show a
gain.

Going into the 1990sthe food system con-
tinues its high profitability from operations.
Between 1985 and 1990, after tax, profits as a
share of stockholdersequity outperformedthat of
all manufacturers (Table 6).

After tax profitability of food retailers and
food manufacturershave fallen in recent years due
to higher interestpayments,but still exceedthat of
their nonfoodcounterparts. Input costs continued
to rise at a slow pace, with real wages declining
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Table 3

Largest going-privateleveraged buyouts in history:
Top four were food related

Acquisition Target Price Year Industry

Billion
!lQ!!US

1. Kohlberg Kravis Roberts
and Co. RJR Nabisco, Inc. 24.72 1989

2. Kohlberg Kravis Roberts
and co. Beatrice Cos., Inc. 6.25 1986

3. Kohlberg Kravis Roberts
and Co, SafewayStores, Inc. 5.34 1986

4. Thompson Co. SouthlandCorp. 4.00 1987

Tobacco, food

Food

Supermarkets

Conveniencestores

Table 4

U.S. Investmentsabroad: Value of shipmentsby U.S. Aflliates of Foreign Firms

County or 1982 1987 1988 % change
Region 1982-88

-----Milliondollars-----

Total, all countries $39,023 $50,049 $60,264 54.4

Europe 18,974 29,070 34,534 82.0
EC-12 18,327 27,868 33,164 81.0

Canada 5,258 5,407 7,518 43,0
Japan 2,363 4,442 14,933 108,0
Australia n.a. 1,880 2,092 44,6
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Table 5

Foreim Investments in the United States: Value of shipmentsby U.S. Afllliates of Foreign Firms

County or 1982 1987 1988 % change
Region
1982-88

---Mdllon dollars----

Total, all countries $14,847 $22,862 $30,053
102.4

Europe 10,527 17,967 22,318
112.0
EC-12 n.a. 10,418 14,841

n.a.

Canada 2,218 3,174 4,017
81.1
Japan 564 612 1,003
77.8
Australia n.a. 220 1,478
n.a.

Table 6

Profits of food and tobacco processing firms

After-tax profits
as a share of

stockholders’ eauitv
Food and

Before-tax income After-tax tobacco
Year from operations income processors All

---- Million dollars ----- ---- Percent ----

1985 20,015 12,798 15.3

1986 21,595 13,292 16.3

1987 24,658 15,579 12.!3

1988 25,686 20,625 26.!I

1989 30.893 16.506 16,9
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duringmostof the decadeandfhrmpricesrising
at an averagecompoundedyearlygrowthrateof
leasthan0.5 percent.

Anothermeasureof perhmance is how
weil the M system performsfix its owners.
One importantmeasureof that per@mance is
howweli thecommonstockhasperformed.Over
the past eightyears, the food system, aithougha
low-growthindustry,has done extyemeiywell.
The Dow JonesEquityMarketIndexfir ail com-
panieashoweda threehld increasebetween1982
and 1990.

FoodpCOCe$W3raahowai a six~d increase.
Food rs4aUra and wholesalers averages were
morethanfive timesgreater. Beverageaandsoft
drinksaiso outpMmned the market. Thii trend
continuedin 1990, especiallyfor foodprocessing.
Aiso, priceearningratios,a measurementof how
investorsvaiue the quaiityof an industry’searn-
ings, were above average for the fbod system.
Thereareseveraireasonsfor this increase. First,
partof the system’sappreciationreflectsspecula-
tiondueto leveragedbuyoutsandmergers,many
of which were very favorable fbr investors.
Second,tbodprocessingandretaiiingprofitshave
grownrapidiyin recentyears. Third, aithough
tbodmarketingis a slow growthindustry,cyclicai
movementstendto be mail withstablegrowthin
_ andincomein 1990.
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